THE FINEST CUISINE
THE FINEST CUISINE

Pizza (cut into 6 slices)
Served in individual pizza slice containers,
whenever possible
Cheese

$17.99

One Topping

$17.99
$22.99

Two or more Toppings

Fresh Baked Muffins

$12.95

Small Gluten Friendly Pizza

$4.95

Lemonade

$8.95

Chocolate Chip, Blueberry, Cranberry
Nut , Double Chocolate, and Lemon
Poppy Seed

(By the doz.)

(By the gal. - Serves approx. 14)

Cookies

$8.50

(By the doz.)

Bars

$10.00

(By the gal. - Serves approx. 14)

Rice Krispies or Scotcheroos
(By the doz.)

Chex Mix

$8.95

Crystal Light Fruit Punch

$13.00

(Serves approx. 30)

Assorted Soda

Trail Mix

$10.00

Popcorn

$6.00

$1.00

(12oz. cans)

(By the pound)

(Serves approx. 15)

Pretzels

$9.00

Served with ranch

Kettle Chips

Served with French Onion dip
(Serves approx. 15)

Homemade Tortilla
Chips & Salsa

$10.00
$11.00

(Serves approx. 15)

Dollar Buns

$14.95

Ham, Turkey or Egg Salad
(By the doz.)

Two Foot Sub

$1.75

NDSU Bottled Water

$10.95

Ham/Turkey or Veggie
(By the each - cut into 12 slices)

All prices are subject to change

$14.95

Hot Chocolate
(By the gal. - Serves approx. 10)

The above mentioned items will include paper products to serve from and
will be a minimal amount of labor.
Both NDSU Memorial Union and NDSU Dining/Catering will not allow
groups to bring in their own food items. However, upon request, we have
allowed groups to bring in donated food items, such as Pepsi or Coke
dispensers, Old Dutch Potato Chips, etc...These special items need prior
approval from NDSU Dining/Catering and the Memorial Union and will
be taken on a case by case basis.
This menu is intended for the use for:
Student Hospitality Grants
Campus Live
Post Proms
Off Campus Youth Groups
Student Organizations

Gluten Free

2

NDSU Catering, Fargo, ND

Contains Nuts

ndsu.edu/dining/catering

Vegetarian

Vegan

NDSU Catering, Fargo, ND
ndus.edu/dining/catering

Menu items are marked with the icons listed below. Items marked with the nut icon CONTAIN
peanuts and/or tree nuts. Items that are marked gluten free, vegetarian, or vegan are consistent with
the diet listed. For questions or concerns regarding other dietary concerns, contact Hannah Prigge,
NDSU DIning Dietitian at 701-231-7222 or ndsu.diet@ndsu.edu.

Gluten Free

Contains Nuts

Vegetarian

Vegan

Menu item availability and listed prices may change due to product availability and food cost.
NDSU does not discriminate in its programs and activities on the basis of age, color, gender expression/identity, genetic
information, marital status, national origin, participation in lawful off-campus activity, physical or mental disability,
pregnancy, public assistance status, race, religion, sex, sexual orientation, spousal relationship to current employee, or
veteran status, as applicable. Direct inquiries to Vice Provost, Title IX/ADA Coordinator, Old Main 201, (701) 2317708,ndsu.eoaa@ndsu.edu

